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books, so that we can keep their

souls free from the polluted atmos-
phere of poisonous journalism.

May God bless us all, that we
may, above all, be true to the di-

vine within us ; be men, true men

;

be noble women, true to mother-
hood, true to wifehood, true to God

;

then we shall all be one. If all the

world will take that same stand, ev-

ery man give out only that which
he understands to be right, some
day we must all come to the truth;

sincerity of life will bring all men
to the truth, eventually. God has-

ten the day, I ask in the name of

Jesus Christ. Amen.

The choir and congregation sang
the hymn

:

How firm a foundation, ye Saints of the
Lord,

Is laid for your faith in His excellent

word!
What more can He say than to you He

hath said,

You who unto Jesus for refuge have
fled?

Benediction was pronounced by
Elder Joseph E. Robinson.

Conference adjourned until 2 p.

m.

CLOSING SESSION.

In the Tabernacle, at 2 p. m.

President Joseph F. Smith called

the meeting to order.

The choir and congregation sang

the hymn

:

Now let us rejoice in the day of salva-

tion;

No longer as strangers on earth need
we roam,

Good tidings are sounding to us and
each nation,

And shortly the hour of redemption

will come.

Prayer was offered by Elder Ne-
phi Pratt.

The choir sang the hymn

:

Lord, Thou wilt hear me when I pray

;

I am forever Thine!
I fear before Thee all the day;
O may I never sin.
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Endorsement of the temperance resolu-

tion.—Blessings follow payment of tith-

ing.—Testimony that tithing has been
carefully guarded, and rightly used.

—

"Rustling" seventy-five years.

I am very thankful, my brethren

and sisters, to have this privilege of

standing before you a few mo-
ments. I wish to express to you
my appreciation of the good things

that we have heard during this

conference, and to say that I can

heartily endorse all the sentiments

that have been uttered by all the

brethren who have spoken to us. I

am sure, my brethren and sisters

if we will carry them out in our

lives, that we will all be benefited

by them. I propose, myself, to use.

my best endeavors to aid and assist

in carrying them out in the future.

One thing that I endorse with

all my heart is the resolution that

was passed in relation to temper-

ance. I heartily endorse that prop-

osition, and say to you that I will

give to that principle my aid and as-

sistance to the best of my ability, to

see that it shall be carried out

amongst the people. I believe that

the people will receive this proposi-

tion and that, as a general rule, it

will be carried out by them. There

is no doubt in my mind that there

was a necessity that this matter

should be brought up before this

conference, and I am very glad that

it has taken the shape that it has.
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There are many other good things

that have been said, to which our
attention has been called, and I

have no doubt, my brethren and sis"

ters, that you have concluded ill

your minds, by this time, that you
propose to carry out these instruc-

tions.

There is one principle that comes
to my mind that has not been very

much talked about during this con-

ference, that is the principle of tith-

ing. It has been alluded to, but

there has not been very much said

about it. This is a principle that I

believe in with all my heart. I be-

lieve it is the duty of all faithful

Latter-day Saints to pay their hon-

est tithing and donations. I am
sure from past experience, that it

is a safe proposition, although I

do not think we should be prompt-

ed to pay tithing from the mercen-

ary consideration that we are to re-

ceive a reward, or have returned to

us a portion of what we pay. How-
ever, I believe that we do receive

blessings from the Lord by paying
tithing; I know I have been blest

by so doing ; I can testify to that. 1

remember what Malachi says about
it: "Bring into my storehouse your
tithes and your offerings, and I

will pour you out a blessing." You
are all familiar with what is said

in relation to this. I know it is a

true principle, brethren and sisters.

One other thing in relation to it;

Never mind what is said about the

use of the tithing and how it is

appropriated.

I testify to you here, this after-

noon, that I know that during the

last six or seven years that I have
been associated with the Trustee-

in-trust every dollar of tithing that

came into his hands was carefully

guarded. Every dollar is accounted
for; every dollar that is appropri-

ated is properly registered, and the

accounts are just as carefully kept
and the funds just as carefully ac-

counted for, as in any banking or

mercantile institution in the coun-

try. I want to say this much to you
this afternoon; because this is a

matter with which I am familiar,

and I can speak positively about it.

You need have no fears in relation

to what is done with your tithing,

it is carefully appropriated. When
requests for appropriations come in.

the question arises : what is the con-

dition in each case? Let us consider

what the conditons are. What is the

condition of that ward or that stake

which asks for this appropriation?

All these matters are carefully con.

sidered,and then the question corner

up, how much can we appropriate

for this, that, or the other, as the

case may be. So it is in all these

matters, my brethren and sisters.

The Twelve are associated with us

;

they are consulted, and they take

part in the appropriation and care

of tithes and offerings.

I know what I have said, my
brethren and sisters, to be the truth.

I do not know how much longer

I shall live and how many more
conferences I shall be permitted to

'attend. There is a limit to the life

of man, it is said, and we know
there is. How long my life will be

extended I know not; but I did

want to make this statement to you
this afternoon, whatever my future

may be. I want you to bear it in

mind that such is the fact, no mat-
ter what may be said from any
other source.

Now, for the remainder of my
days, so long as the Lord shall per-

mit me to live among you, I pro-

pose that every day of my life

shall be devoted to the interests.

and welfare, and upbuilding of the

kingdom of God upon the earth

Mine has been a busy life; I com-
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menced to labor and rustle for my-
self from the time I was about ten

years of age, which is more than

seventy-five years ago, and I have
been rustling ever since. It is too

late for me to lie down now; i

propose to continue in this work
just as long as I am permitted to

live.

May God help you, my brethren

and sisters, to carry into effect the

good things you have heard here

today. If you will do this, you will

be taking a step higher up; you
will go on and advance, and in-

crease and multiply upon the earth.

May the Lord help us all to be
faithful and true to the end, is my
prayer, in the name of Jesus.

Amen.

PRESIDENT ANTHON H. LUND.

Marvelous character of work done by
Joseph Smith.—Convincing effects of
reading the Book of Mormon.—Won-
derful perfection of the Church or-

ganization.—Succession in Presidency
of Church after the crucifixion.

—

Church not disorganized, no need to

be re-organized.

I believe we all feel pleased to

hear the remarks of Brother Win-
der. Think of his being eighty-

seven years old, and yet is able to

talk with such vigor as he did. He
is in full possession of all his fac-

ulties ; his memory is strong ; he is

an encyclopedia on everything per-

taining to the Church. I know he

is a man who fulfills the duties of

his office to the acceptance of our

heavenly Father, and we feel pleas-

ed to be in his company.
I rejoice in what has been said in

this conference. I endorse the in-

structions that have been given. I

feel that the Lord has given unto

us His word, and I hope, when we
leave for home, we will take with

us the good influence of the spirit

that has been present, and remem-
ber the teachings that have been

given us.

I was just thinking of the words
that the Lord revealed to his ser-

vant Joseph Smith, a year before

the Church was organized. He says :

"Now behold, a marvelous work is

about to come forth among the

children of men."
You remember, it was fourteen

months before the Church was or-

ganized, that this revelation was
given to a young man only twenty-

three or twenty-four years old. He
was told that a marvelous work was
about to come forth among the

children of men. Reading these

words now, so many years since the

revelation was given, can we say

that they have not been fulfilled?

Has not a marvelous work been

brought forth among the children of

men ? Certainly, it has been a mar-
vel to many. When you contemplate

and investigate the principles of the

Gospel, as brought forth through

the instrumentality of that young
man, you marvel at the consistency

of every principle with the holy

scriptures. All the Prophet taught

was indeed sound doctrine, and he

himself proved to be a prophet of

God. The Lord fulfilled his proph-

ecies on subjects both relating to

this people and to the whole nation.

The Prophet Joseph spoke and
prophesied of things that, apparent-

ly, were not likely to come to pass,

but we have seen them fulfilled to

the very letter. As a prophet, he is

sustained by his prophecies ; as a

teacher, he is sustained by the doc-

trines he taught, for they are true

and consistent with the teachings of

the prophets of old ; and as a man


